
OFFICE ORDER

Sh. Mukesh, Cterk of Headquarter Cadre is hereby promoted to the post of

Assistant at Headquarter under General Category as per Roster point No. 44 in the Pay

Band of Pre-revised scate 9300-34800+3200 GP (Now FPL-6 Rs. 35400-1 17400).

Z. On promotion to the post of Assistant, he witl be on probation for a period of

one year from the date of joining as Assistant.

3. The posting order of the above named Assistant witt be issued separatety.

4. The above promotion is subject to the fottowing conditions:-

a. Final decision of the Hon'bte Supreme Court in SLP No. 31556 of 2018. lf the

Hon'bte Supreme Court decides SLP No. 31556 of 7018 in favour of the State

Government, then 5h. Sukhjeet Singh, Cterk witt be considered for

promotion to the post of Assistant as senior most and the junior most from

the atready promoted Assistants witt be reverted to his feeder post i.e.

C[erk.

b. That the ACRs of Sh. Mukesh, Cterk are yet to be finatized as the competent

authority has not signed/accepteC the ACRs cf the emptoyee except ACR

for the year 2018-19. ln case, if any adverse remarks are recorded by the

competent/accepting authority in the pending ACRs, the officiat shatl be

reverted back to the feeder Cadre post i.e. Cterk without any notice.

Shekhar VidYarthi, IAS

Director General of lndustries and Commerce, Haryana

Endst No. KC/Admn/Asstt. Promotion Fite/ llog 3 'A Dated: o9.o8 ,>d>3

A copy of the above is forwarded to the fottowing for information and

necessary action:-

1. Principat Accountant Genera[ (A&E),

2. Additionat Director (B&A).
Chandigarh.

Dated, Chandigarh the:
08.08.2023

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

A,

Nodat Officer, HRMS for updation on HRMS

Sr. Accounts Officer at Hqr.
Treasury Officer, Haryana, Chandigarh.
Accounts Officer-cum- DDO.

PS to DGI&C for kind information of W/DG c.
PA to ADI (Admn.)for kind information of /ADI (Admn.).

the department.Networking Engineer for uptoading on of


